Dear Entreprenuer,
Delivering quality service to our master distributors is my top priority, when it comes to
meeting your needs, we want to be the best in the industry. While the term “service” takes
on many shapes and sizes, Tower Beverage USA is always committed to being there for
you. Whether it’s a quick answer to a question or the latest resources in promotional support
and technology, one thing is certain, master distributor needs are paramount.
At Tower Beverage USA we have our own commitment to excellence, and it goes beyond
just giving you a completive price, it includes the value of dealing with a company with
over 35 years’ experience in the beverage industry, a company with a reputation for
consistency and stability, an organization that takes great pride in paying close attention to
detail. We understand that your customers are our customers too.
Once you establish your HitMe Energy Route and continue to develop your relationships
with your stores, you can expand by offering craft soda, seltzer, and spring water. Future
HitMe product lines also include energy mints and energy drinks. Read our business
summary Click Here
Put simply, we do everything we can, day in and day out to be the best in the industry.
Please call me immediately 24/7 at 212-220-6674 and confirm your full name and address
on my voicemail if I am not available, so I can send you a sample package.

Sincere Regards,

Bill Richards
Chief Executive Officer

HitMe Energy Turn-Key Business
Pricing Revised Due to Economy
100 Account set-up) ………………………………………….………………….……………. $10,000.00
Includes: Master Distributor Agreement with protected area of up to 1 million in population
100 53-pack cases of HitMe Energy Shots ($7,950.00 R.O.I)
100 HitMe Energy 12-pack retail counter displays (1 for each account – hold 12 shots)
100 HitMe Promotional clip strip wall displays – holds 6 (1 for each account – holds 6 shots)
100 HitMe Promotional 4” x 4” front door decals (1 for each account)
100 HitMe Promotional shirts (1 for each store manager)
100 HitMe Promotional hats (1 for each store manager)
100 HitMe Promotional buy one, get one free poker chip coupon’s (for introduction/giveaways)
1600 HitMe Promotional air fresheners for consumers vehicles (for introduction/giveaways)
100 HitMe Promotional introductory offer/brochures (for introduction to stores)
100 HitMe Promotional introduction signup sheets (for introduction to stores)
500 HitMe Energy custom business cards (with your contact information)
24/7 telephone training & support to help acquire locations
Minimum re-order is 210 53 pack cases ($0.75 cents per bottle delivered)
Promotional Items for new accounts are always FREE (with proof of sign-up sheet required)

SUBMIT TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACKAGE

